
__.rv.a__,. Tho erown prlncs appeared
. balortnv and lhanked lhe crowd f-
!t# ovatlnn. Addrc__ing tho demonaln
tors. ho rnlfl:

"Hretht-fii, I tlinnk »"Oti for yoi
»atrlotio manlfeaiatlon, 1 Bhare yoi
-eelinsrs, and l hope thal In n fc
_ays we nll shall be able lo glvt on
JJvos ^cr the King nnd tlu* Fatherland
The crowd became rrantlo, chearln

¦ind shouftng for the Crown Prino
JBnanla and tlto "Caar" ol all tli
?"Scrbs."

Tfope fnr irieiidlv Solnlloii.
LONDON, Octobei 10 Although BI

JBdward Oray, the nritisli foreign aet
_r.ta.ry, nnd M. Iswolsky, tho minlsM
of foreign nffair*.'. spent aeveral hour
to-dny dlaouaalng the iunr l-astei
erlsls thoy dld not reach a declalo
as to tho best meana of sulvlng th
questlona Invoived.
Omelnlly H wns tated that tho merf

Ing reaolvcd Itself Into n prellrplnar
exchnnge of views. nnd that the min
Jater. wero hopoful that a Crlondl:
aolutlon would i. found. ln reply t
hls propoaal, however, tho Greek gpv
ernment waa notlfled thnt untll a legfl
Itktua had been restored ln tho lalam
of Creto. Great Brltaln cannot hoh
oul _nv iiope thal the Crrtan asplra
tlons will bo granted.
The Itallan ambasaador, Marqula S01

OlitUn.no, to-day conveyed ___urance
that hia govarnmenl waa fur.y ln ai
cord wlth <irr.it Brltaln. CoUnl "Woifi"
Metternlch, rcpresenting Qermany, ns
aurcd Secretary Grey that hls gover
ment liad no knowledgc preyloua ti
the notlflcatlon glven to trie othei
powers of tho action of Bulgarla ant
Austria. and thal e p power German,
1 intercstcd polltli ally in tlu
Balkans.

ALL DEPENDS UPON TURKEY
lp"i> Her Ittltntle linngN Ihe Issue ol

I__.« or Ulll*.

BPNDi >N, Oi tob< ." The chance
of a peaceful aointlon ol the crlali
.eein to have lmproved .ligiitly tn thi
past twenty-four hours. Thli basoi
upon the subaldent.f the Sorvlai
passion for war and the Ca.t, whlch
becomlng Increaalngly evldcnt, thn
eympathy wlth Turkey will ln no cas
go beyond cxpresslona of condolcn<
and good will. Even Brltlali altrulati
ln poiitics i\iii t,- conflned tb th
worda "Bulgarla will have her inde
pepdence, AAi.trlp
and Herz* govlna _i

ly will get
Tho issue of pea

therefore, upon lhe
when she reallsea i
can prophesy wlth
¦ftloslem poiicy win
France contlnuea to cxpreaa c.oiul

dence that an European fcongresa wll
bo sumnioiu-d to deal wlth lhe Bltua
tion. Sho will probablj be ataappolnl
ed. Even Qreat Brltaln no longer ad
vocates such ;_ course, She propoai
now, and _ir Edward Qrey, the forels
minlster, explalned tijo suggestlon t
M. Izvolsky, the head of the Ruaaia
foreign Ofllce, nt un intervicw thls at
tornoon, that the ambaasadors of th
powers at Conatanlinople ahould con
suit Tewfik __sh_, tho secretary of ili
foreign ofllce, and endeavor io arrang
terms whereby Turkey can accept tb
new situation crcated by tlie eventa o
the piist week.
-ducn will depend on whefher th

powerJ nre unanlnaoua and Blncere li
brglngS Turkey to SUbltlit to faltS nc
Complis\

It lalwell knowp that the govcrn
tnents darnestly dealre peace.

It ls( also known that, whlle tho
.Mil prpbably be able to rnalntaln Hi
new rdglme lf nol thn tte ted b
tcreig/i compllcaUons, tlu* Moi iem na
tiorial spirit can aoarcely be expecte
to endure the triple attack up in thei
prestlge whlch hns been mudv. Xotl
ing can be offered to offsot this e.v
cept a financial aolatlum, and lt
ditticuit to seo whero evon thla ia t
come from.

It cannot be doubted that if th
Turkish army were In llghtl;;g for:
hoatllitles would begin the momer
Turkey dlscoveied thut no hope ot n
dress was poaslble from the slgnstories to tho Berlin treaty, II li
.notorlous facl thal qi
equlpped to take prgresiagalnst Bulgarla, and thereln. llea th
principai ohanco Cor pewe.
The Turkish governmonl novi thi

hut lt would bu dlffl ull '.. make 11
ottoman populac) bolieve oi acknow
edga it. It la Iraposslble, then tora,
regard tho latt il pha ol u ciiala
otherwis- than dang<
Time is the most Important elomo

on tho sid,- of peac n hi stllltlea ct
be averted even for :i month by nog
tlatlons or othoi wlsi .¦ may

DOGTO^ MISTAKES
Are said ofteu.to bo burled tix feet ur.de
ground. But many tlmoi women call o

their family physl lai ITerlng, as tho
imagine, one from dyspepsia, another froi
heart disease, another from liver or kid
ney disease, another from ner«0-_ pro
tratlon, another v-iti; paln hi reand then
and in this way thoy pi sent allke
themselves awi their easy-golng or ovei
busy doctor, separate dif-ases, for whlc
he, a_8umlng thi n to be gin b, prescrlb"
hls plllsand notlons. In rc iHty.they ai
all only _;<ru>i <¦¦::¦<¦ by onie uteril
disease. Tha'Bhj^ i,'<^nio'rant of tl
euusc of sutTcr. .,:."..... uii r-^treatraei
nnvll lsrss bllls ar nri.c. Tfc___«_Tcrli]patlent k<*is no bctterNJswrc____aJKKtl
wrong treaunent. bul probal ly worsSr _,

«S_2X__i__">"''.""'"¦'".' " ."__'_.*_.''''it*.'*- ¦.you]ha v'c*' 8111' 11 '..: y 51 ~T:': ~'"~. disease. tne.

toms. and instliutinc comfort instead
prolonced mlsei y*. I* h i; boen well _al>
that "adifoa*.*- known ls hall cured."
| Dr. Picrce.'.-; Favorite 1 rcscriptlon ls
icientific medir.'no, carefully devlsed >

an experien.ed nnd fkillful physlclaiand adapted to woman's dcltcate 6? -tc:
Itls macleof naiive American taealcln
roots and is perfectly har_n.e..-i ln I
effects ir\ 7n?J~r?^^.Trn.Yy,i~i~r~lT?Zi
tyBte'm.As a powerful invk iratlna tonJc "F
vorite Prcscrlptlon" ImpartH strength
the wholo system and to tho organs dl
tinctly feminine Ln partlculnr. For ovc
worked, "worn-ou!." run-tlown." dobl
tated teachers, K:il!itn rs, dr- ssmukei
eeamstresses, "shop-eirls," houi o-keepei
nurslng mothers. and feel lo women gei
erally, Dr. Plerce's Favorlto Prcscrlptli
ls the greatest earthly boon. being u
equaled as an appetizlug cordial and i
.torativ. tonic.
As a -ootliine tud strengthening net

Ine "Favorite Pr__crlpllon"ls unemial
and is invaliiabio in ullaylng anu su
duing nervoui excltablllij lrrliabllll
nervous exh.UBtion, cervous proatratd
nt'tinvlglu, hysteria, atmsii -'. Vitii
dance, and other di itn ¦¦ uen
iyiuplxuui couiin ,,..' .... U]
functional and .of l
uterua. lt ii.*-- -. ____>¦
relleves mental ani ¦".'.. an
Dr. Pleree'J i" isanl Pelltd Invigori

the _toina-h, llve r _nd bowol Ono
U,r(w -i <"¦.. ¦'.. * ¦¦ dv.

DUTY
you I'

tl] ebni

Cplda, Pheumobl-, Keop ¦>

bottla in the home. 8^qj
;.i..';. $1.00, All dt UggUta,

i-.-.i.-td |o "".''' m> )'-

¦_._..'.'.. .iijy to-Jj.".

al ..:>;...:

Here nre special styles do-
manded by young men to-dny.

Tlk© Fb_ ©lf
__n© G

It must tae right, or of what
avail is the rine fabric, the
handsome coloring or the ser-
viceoble quality?
Our clothes are made in so

many dlfferent sizes thnt al¬
most every man can be pev-
factly fitted. Occasionally some
sllght alterations are neces-
sary, but those are readlly
made, and the garments look
ns if manufoeturecl to the
wearer's own meosure.
In Ht, as in nll other respmets,

Berpy_ Clothes are such as
nny man may wear with pride
nnd sntlsfaction.
A splendid showinq oT Suits

nnd O"conts at $13 to $23.
Others at $12.30 to $33.

Boys and Gtrls' Reefers, $0.30
to $10.
Very attractive styles.

Everything else men, boys
and children wear.

It wouid ho ab-
in mld-Novembei
n hand, nnd fron-
iniposslble. The

cy, lf stlll of any

altogeth
begln v

he winter
leratlana
iea of dlpl
otight to auffice to reach some
an underafandlng before spring.
Brltlah forelgn offlce wlll not
uy atutem.ht regardlng ^U- Ed-
Irey'a Intervlew with Izvoisky,
laated for several hours.

MAY HAVE CONFERENCE

Ru:
ing

Statement Yet of Reaull of ttu-siun
Mlnlxter"* Vl-lt to l.ondon.

Rpeclal Cabta to Tha Tlroes-Dl_patch.]
ONDON, October 10..rp to tha

iide hour tho Hrlttsh forelgn'
b made. no statement in regard

the conference between Secrotaries
v and Iswolsky. of tlio Britlsh and
islan forelgn offlcea, Other meet-
a, it Is known, are to CoIIqw, Mean-
Uo the forelgn ofllee, in nn unoffiVlal
tement, .--aj a that heforo aealng
olsky, Slr Edward Grey had inter-
iv.~ wlth tho German and Italiun
.... sadora to Great Britain. lt Is
.ally underatood that tho latter
.... .1 that hla government agreed
h Qreat Britain that there should
no departuro from the terms of the
irj oi Berlln wlthout the knowi-
:.¦ and araent of the stgnatorles to

document.
I'lioiigh no offlclal authorlty ran be
Inied for any atatement aa to tho ro.
t of tln' Grey-lawolaky throc-hours'
iference beyond the fft-ct that noth-
5 is yet actually apttled, the Impres-
n is ti.ai it la a favorablo Influenoe
i!,p dlrectlon of peue.-. a fresh
polUa haa also been glven to tha
a that a European congress or con-
ence may even yet eventuate. There
a dlattnctton between a congresa
a conference whlch appeala to fljp-

nnis, but not to the general publlc,
uuid such n conference be nrranged
ts now thought that Rusala wouid
ibably adhere to England and
nco, ln whlch caso lt ls worthy of

te that a powertul part of the press
Home and Milan la beglnnlng to do-

iii.i that Italy shall join In vlndleat-
. publlc fultli ln the prlnclple of
I. mnlflcatlon for Turkey a= one of

matters to be consldered by the
iu.'ss. This could not take the form
nnTitory. hut B, demand for mono-
v compensatlon for the set-ure of
iM-i.utiii Rallway, and the atoppago

n n Lril.uit,: ii_-.ii t

The most Importanl point of ull ls
i;.,. ¦. hould Stand wlth France
:.¦._ .. dls Intcrested power.

,i clalmlng anj .owpens.tion." as

offaei ¦.-- ilni the present faits ac-
ipH -.- oh iu«l I-- acoepted and

... -11-1 .--¦ -. in connoctlon wlth thla
.Int, It y bo noted that M- lawol

ln ai Importaut Intervlew Iu
.i-L- ti.i:- ii ii ty. did not mentlon
.¦ OardanelV The opening "f tbe
rdauel_c ol course. haa naturally

.,-...i-,!- .i :<-. Rusala'n flrsl Idea
Eastern Europe was thus eaat

t.-. the meltlng pot But, although
o preaenl moment a European

nferonce or congress is thought to
more unllkely than likeiv. It may
p ..,...,i out m conneotion wlth this

ilnt thal RUSSla at the present lno-
ent i? practicalty wlthout Beat,

11in t the opening of the Dardanelleg
r tho time belng wouid. from her
)int of view of present conditions, bo
very douUtful galn.
Although at the latoit hour thore ls
revlval of ihe Idea that some kind of
European obnference wlll br- held lt
.rtaln as aver that lt cannot bo
'.I unli -s the polnts to be dlseussed
Ilrnted ¦¦¦,. definod be.Qr_haP.cl. Oth-

:.-.. ti,'' remedy wlll bo more perllous
n tbe dlatanoe. A oonaplete s..u,i-.u--
y o( Eingland and Rusala must alao bc

. .-. Iiainl. and tlie luiio essli-u
i-daj meeting between Grey
,|_.> worked iu that dlrectlon

igard i" th. iii.iintoiiuiioe ol peuce
¦.i,.-.v t!u-,uii.-n,'.1 l.y I! q attl.

Irrei pi nalbli s.-n-imis whoaon-
0 Sll v.h.l or> l'or u hopeless u'ar.

TREATY CAPITULATIONS
uli Ruveruuieul Rejp.t*. pr._pii._iii>>

'iiini Theac Ue DUoiuapd,
.RIS, bt tober i"~-'iii..- Prencl

nn.-ni has r.-ccti-d tln* propo.su
treaty eapltulatlona, under whlul

i;ti, natlon. coriduct hualness in thi

Ai thal ¦:.' be tampensMed i,:
Europe, agreolny to tarege the apecia
protection atfaru.. by tha. capituia
t i^n. auch s< >"n '"' .-.'. morBovev,
i..-....f ,>f uonfidenot tn iho liuareat_ o

Thn I .¦ i':- ¦>¦ irl^ijij .t'._te
ment ihi. -I'viuouti Ui.i V.\<\ aholUioi
koX th« cApUuiatloa woul- be iUl*_tt" _.

the rvpeii.T,-. .f p'ninre, who W'WI ,!r
inofi iHalnt._-e_t.d >if nll powori In 11
presonl crlala. The rllsmrssloh oi tlH
polhl «t tlu* fprth-omhig oonfofi.ni
wns th.rej.6ro Inadnilaalnle. Prani
tho .tnt.m.fil dcelared, ¦¦¦ III liacrlfli
nelther her (lhanclal Inl roat not her
judlolal gttarnn (.**.«'"
Thn tleld of Ih,. labofr ot tho pro-

'< ¦) cbhft rehi o la ogarder. al th.
*.'n tl d'O-imy aa tl.nt <*r prn.eeta con-,
iined to itetiini aggr-«Blor_i on Turkey,
This tlellberntn notlon WBB ti'lidi by
tliu governmoni att'er com ultatlon wltli
Uiuisia, nml deaptfe the facl of it..
belflg iit rtlrort oonfllct wlth Austria,
should tho ov. liures i'or p conferenee
break down. On thls laaue M, Mor.l
Bald to-.i. v: "ir tlie powers fall to
agreq dn rmttorlnl for n conferenee.
then Turkey. seelng nll phnnoe of
dlplomatlc protection wanlsh, would
isk a COOp of desp.'ilr."
Niiiiiuir here fatnoma whnt counsi

lu*- behlnd lhe Vlall of coridolence of
rteroti vnn niehefti hi. th,- Ot .rni.ni nin-

hnssndor lo Turkey, to Hie ilnin Vlzle.
ii cbnrttantlnople. Thls. like Oermany's
ittltudo throtighoul the wc.k. haa been
Id Inscriitnldo that no diplotuat at
.ublleist here haa venture'd to cotn-
nent 011 It.
Tfio oiitcoine of the fllfl'cti-Blona ai

l.ondon Is nwnllod hero wllb lt_ mo.ll
ifofound nnxiety, Th» feBllng among
he Clemenceau entourago la thi tha
nevitiibii; titantlo .truggle Ib nol far
llstant. Tlie Bouree liai been weak
md Irrogular.
Allliougli the Servian crlsls has been

lomewhui diacounted, tho Servian mln**
ster to france, Sl, VfemltCh, added to
lls denlal of the rumor of tne assasst-
tntloii of tbe Austrlan minlster al
lelgrade, the grati.uoua aaaurance
hnt tlu* Servlana nre loyal people who
l_ht ii ml dle on ihe battloflold, but
lever ttssa.slnati or _>rocur_ the aesns-
lination of lluir enemles.

SiTUATION M.RE HOPEFUL
Voiiiic Turk COItUtttttce COUICS to X*ii.

der.Hlnndlug IVflh llu* Porlc.
fgpeclal Cable.o-TheTlmes-Olapatcb.l
HKK1.1X, October |e.- Balkan advice

.eceivfd here 'to-night. nre more hope-
*ui. except for a warlfko Bpeecft of
the Crown Prince of Servia, wfiich la
i( no grbai welglit, The most impor¬
tant newa la n l-i-grarh From Con**
¦itantinople nnnouwig that tho Inuns
l'urk commlttee has come to an im-

rlorstatidlng wlth tho Porte, whereby
tho question of Bulgarlan lndepend-
rmoc alone shall be submltted to tho
proposed conferenee of tho powers,
rhls is takon hero to mean that Tur-
koy is wllllng to come to terms sep-
iirately wlth Austria ln regard to Bos¬
nla and Herzegovina.
The Crown Prince of Servla's speech

referred to abovo was ndrlresscd to a

student gatherlng at Belgrade. IIc
used high-flown language. and his re-

marks were greoted wlth shouts of
"Long llve tho King of Bosnla."

Sltuntlon I_ Ornve.
rSped-1 to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WASlllNCTON. I>. C.. October 10..
Tha political sltuation in poutheastern
Kuropo engrossea thu attention ol of-
riclala of tho State 1-cpartinent and of
membera of the dlplomatlc corps. They
nonsider tho fdtuatlon as extremely
grave and express the oplnlon that the
inflamed state of the public mlnd in
Servia*mav quicltly eause a elaah wltli
Austria. The sltuation is tfcrmed vol-
c-anlc. and one ove.rt act by any Of the
nntions invoived might lead to a gon-
eral war.
A more optlmlstlc vlew la held. how-

ever, by John _.< A. L .ishinau. Ameri¬
can ambns.ador to Turkey, who
a dlspatch to the State Departmetii that
he thought the calm Judgmeht of thei
people would prevall. and that an in- '

tornatlonal conferenee will atnicablyn
settle the diapute sattsfactorlly to alffj
intcrests.

i iiiob ..gates. .vnr.
IX-NDON. October 10..Lh.-ds an-

nounce a rato of 3 pec cent. agalnst
war between England and Qermany for
si.\ months.

GREAT im__
mipml iins

Whole City Searching Times-
Dispatch With the Hope of

Winning a Prize.
Every llttlo Tlmes-Dlspatch Want

Advertisement is being carefully look¬
ed over every day by a hundred thou¬
sand palr of eyes, all cager to read
their respertlve names as tho lucky
reclplbnt of the elustve Want Ad. Dol-
lur.
"What's all this about a free dollar

every day," said a prominent business
man?" My folka grab Tlie Tlmes-Dls¬
patch and ko lor tho Want Ad. pagO
ihe iir.it thlng, expectlng every day
to Bet a dollar. What. dq you knOW
about tliat 7"

Well, it's tho snmo .tpry all over
town. Every jnorntng last week some
person awoke tp flnd that hia name
was ln the Want Ad. Dollar Ad.,
awaitlng tho winner to call at The
Tlmes-Dlspatch Business Ofllce and re¬
ceive a dollar free,
Some of the lucky onea havfi. had'

amualng experlences; foi* instance, ai
lady'a name waa used one day arid he-
fora*-10 a. M. a dojien people from all
parta of the clty had 'phoned to her
aaklng if she had seen her name in tho
Wai.t Ad. Dollar UsC. Tlie nclghbpra
sent their chlldren to carry the unu-
aual news, and lhe Incldent took ou
the dlgnlty or i> celebration before »';<.
hit home to claim the prlie.
Tho Want Ad. Dollar Ad. Is a por-

fectly Blmple plan to add to the gen¬
eral Interest of the army of Tlmes-
Dlapatch Want Ad. readers. The lit¬
tle ads. aro lu themselves full of
human interest and variety, but tho
fact that whlle perusing the ads., un-

THE WEATHER
r_*-re.*..,.t: Vlreluia aud .\<u-lh Caso-

-Muut l«ir S;niclnj nud "Honduj-j cooler
llouduy; tyiuiU nhlttus to trvsli iv»*_t.

CON 1)iril».\S Vfc..r_KU..Y.
8 a. .. temperature. 59
[Humldlty . ss
Wlnd, dlrectlon ._sb:.
Wlnd, veKicily .

VV.athar .Cloudy
1Kalnfall.'.. .'_"1 uec

18 noun tomperature. 0^
13 P. M.. temperaturo. ("»r
M.ixiuumi temperature up to B l. M. (Jl->
[Mlnlmum temperature up to 5 P- ">'. ii
Mean terop-rature . t;:>
Noi'tiial temperature . 65
Exceas ln tepiperature to-day.
Deficiency in temperature slnce
.March lst . 51

Accum. deficiency ln temperatuve
alnce .lanuary lst . IV,

RX0O8U In ralnfall slnco Maroh lst. V.'.i-l
\ccuiu. excess In ralnfall slnco Jan-
uary lat .1.0,02

( OMUTIOXS IN. IMI'dllTAXT CITIES.
(At g P. II.. Eastern Siuiul.ii,'. TUue.)

pjRce, Ther. II.T. W.oathpr.
JAshevllle . **.'* 83 Cloudy
t.Xuguata . *'¦" 82 t'iea'-
i! avimiia . 5*1 BU Cloudy

'liarhute . CO ."

Hatteraa. TO 7
,1. :..i.uviiiw _ i".

.\cw Oi b'uns. 5G
Ualelgh . i;y-
Norfolk. 8j) )
Tampu, . 88 '.
Wllmlngton .tii> '

MlMMi'iu; vi.ii\>\r.
Oi tobai 11 IUQ8,

*=un r"»sfl».<* 11 KiUHliDt;
Sun .«*t>.5:3!" Mornlng.I '..

.jLWooa ria*».....U_ Eveaiu«.. ¦_.-._.*>;-iT

Virginia Fabregas dc Cardotm,

§PE-RU-NA|

"/ took two bottlea
of your great remedy,
Pe-ru-na, and was sur-

prlsed at the tnarveloua
results. Not only did
my catarrh dlsappear,
but 1 felt an increase
In health and strength
In my constitutlon such
as / have never felt be¬
fore. I cannot praise
your remedy too hlghly
and shall have great
pleasure In recom-

mendlng It to all my
frlends ln Spanlsh
Ambrica."

Renn.ctmionto Trajatrn. Virginia Fabregas Co.. Clty Of Meslco, Mex.
To tho Peruna Drug Mfg Co., Columbus, Ohlo, XI. 8. A.:

Gentlemen..Your niedlelne. Peruna, havlng been rcc.ommended to me
by one of my frlends ln this clty, I want to let you know tho splendid
results tt li is produced for me. Aa you wlll understand. a protesslonal
llfe, such aa rrtfne. ls a h.avy straln upon even the rtrongest conotltutlon,
aml, ln addltion, my health was thrcatened by syniptoms of catarrh. (Soe
above.) Youra very gratefully.

VIHGIMA FABRKGAS DE CARI-O.NA.

'e-ru-na a Tonic After Exhaustion
Tentro Prlnelpal,

City of Mexlco.
'ho Peruna Drug Mf*. Co..

Columbua, Ohio. tf. S. A.:
Oiitleman..Having used your Juatly
elebrated remedy, la Peruna, for somo
Ime, 1 have tlie r>I>>asure of Informlntr
ou that I consider It the best tonic
have ever used.
It is a wonderful fortlfler of the
erves after exhaustion, and lt In-
reases tlio vltalltv of the wliole body,
nd ln iny own' cane haa produced the
lost comntete 'ftiirf oermanent rostora-
lon, It is iiIho nleaaant to the taste,

i do ."¦ hesltote, therefore, to recom-
ui'iid thia remedy to all women as the

uddi
ng

lous classificatlons. you may
flnd an advertlsement notlfy-
that a dollar la to be had for

¦¦-> golng for It. puta a ylial
the readlng aml addj an ele-
Interea't distlnotly personal

isurab.e."
day, until further notlce, the

iteh
tion

int

¦end>
laVj.
Illclll

q naihe-e is left ln
ls of repro"S<-:itm ve public roon,
v honi the following have al-
srved ln selectlng the nimes of
'rk's wlnners. including the
ine t'.-riay: Mayor Rlchardson

Cloth Top Shoes
In Mererti Colors
Are the Ra$e
And t have the greatest -va-

riety of Smart Cloth-Top
Shoes in all Richmond. As
l led all others in tans last
spring, just so I am lead-
ing others in Cloth-Top
5hQ-5 this season.
Here are great bargains:

J.adle." Cloth-Top. Shoes. hrow 1,
hln... tan und black; a smart
Shoe Cor parttcular dressers:
worth M-00 und
15.00; mv prlQQ la

l-'-.it. nt Hntton and
dressy. laatlng and

tha

.1.1

$3.00
ton
iting

>< ;,..iU'i'K. black,
(iii,i gray; the <_)lu

, ike J[>C
THIS WEEK «»__¦
t,n,. 50c grade &3QOvergaltera nt. """*.

ra Old Ladies' Shoes,

r_w__ $1-25
ol Shoei

$1.25

POR
ON.y.
oi i.M.iirs' overgaltera at.

Sehool Shoei

Albert Stein,
5th anc} Broad Streets.

KING OF STYLES
___________¦_¦ ¦; ggggmgaggmm,

beat and most pleasant tonic that they
cau posalbly take.

Yours very truly,
SENORITA PILAR MONTERDE.

Julia Marlowe Endorses Pe-ru-na
"I am jrlad to writn mv Indorsrment

of the grreat remedy. Peruna. as a ne.rve
tontc. I do so most heartily."

( JULIA MARLOWE.
Peruna rellovea catarrh, not only by

Its tonic effect upon the whol_ Systembut by eradlcatlng the pol.on ot ca¬
tarrh. It gtves better appetlte, better
dltfestlon. better .'otp.
Peruna la mantifacturod by Th'

Peruna Drug Mfe\ Co.. Columbus, Ohlo

aeleoted the name, Mrs. Emma J. Rey-nojds, for October 4th; Duslnesa Mnn
.ager Dabney, of the Cli_mb.-r or r,,m
nierce, October 5th, George ,M. Mi MInn
Clty Treasurer Pace, October _tb, Johi
E. CoIHiib; Pollco Cominls.sh.n..-r Ghrll
Mannlng, October 7th, Loul -. Shttplro
Hurbormaster John A. Curtls, Qctobei
8th. James P. Atwell; tt_Q offlca bdj
tried hls hand Octobor 8th, ahd se-
Ipeted Mrs. Blon.-he 8. Smlth"; C
Police Louis Wr rner, OctObe. 10th
ward j. Kidd, and HSfl Henry C SI
«rt, prealdent of thn State Fal

relatlon, ¦_Ieat__ the namo trbfati ap
rpoara ln the wapt ad. dollar i, l tv

to have mii.it._y _.'_._uw.
IU T WIFE \OT TO A'lTKVII-IILADELPHIA. PA., October 10Mr», J. Clayton Erb wlll not try t,

attend her huaband'a funeral to-mor-
:ri.\... aa hacT been planned. it wai
teared that an appltqation to ti,<
courta for permiaafon wouid be rueiby a series of questlons by the proso-I qutlOh Whlch wouid at once i-aus" hei
eomniitnient as a pi'lnelpp,!.

Erb vvil; h_.vo a milltary funeral t<>
Iirorrow, Th. honorory pali-i
include Mav.r John K. _«¦..-i.,i::
tlce John P. Elkln, Judge .1. WllllfMartin; Judge Robert Von Moseh'xla
itor, Judgo Robert Ralaton, Sehatdi
lioi-s }'i-ni-.»-, .x-flov^rnor Willbun \

jfciton.. Henry r. Blngham. Isracl w
[Ducham, Captaln Wllllam C. Herbert
ir. s. x.; Commodore Rohen <:. Denlg
LT. S. X.: State Suprame court Justlc.
and others.

linliiui I'l.-cl to Remain.
spezia. italy. October 10,-.Th

Italian lleet, whlch has just CQmpletei
Its regular fall man'oeuvres, haa re
celved orders to remain concentratCJ
here.

08ITUARY
Funeral of Col. Colrmnn To-Dny.

Tiie funeral of Colonel Clayton G
Coleman, of Louisa county, and fo
veara a realdent of Richmond, who:
death occurred at Llttle Rock, Ark
last Wednesday. will tako placo thi
afternoon IrmnedljUelv after tho ourri
val of the Chesapeake and Oh'Io trali
irom tiiu West, due to arrlvo at _:I
o'clock.
The servlces wlll be held nt St. I'-'

ter's Church. Tiiu Interineiit will i.
private.
The body of Coiopei Colerhan ls ut'

.-ontpanli'd by his son, Lleiitoruuii r|ner
rnrd Coleman. of the Ninth Unlto
Htates Cavalry, ut Fort fecttvercwortl
Kan.
The following wlll-.sery.a as a'ctlv

nall-bearerr.: Messrs. John C. JlAghi
Joseph arohnston; pres.on Nobuul. Wfl
liaiu DanleJ. Jeff Archer. ,)r>l,n T'. Me
diire, Dr. Charles R, Kobins'ati'ii Mi
HuKii MiUer.
Tho following 1-1.-JVP b-r.iv asked 1

serve o-s honorary -j__l.be_.vere: D
George Ben Johnstou, Dr. Lewls Per
dleton. Mr. Trav. Danlel. Ma.ior RollQJ
Hunter. Messrs. F. T. Gla.gow, R. .'
Trice, Eppa Hunton and Dr. Georg
Ross.
Colonel Colem.in was born at _?»rlone Castle, the colonial hoiii»uf li:

family. in Louisa county, Va. TI.-. ma.
I'led Miss Anna Breedeu, of "Wlncho.-
ter, who survive. him, wlth four chi
dren.Lleutenant. Sherrnrd Colonun
Robert Stuart Coleman, Miss Luev un
Mlaa Carrie Coleman. of thls-cltv. II
ii also survived b'- three Urothr.rs-
John Coleman, o f Louisa eountv.: Clm
f-nee O- .eman, of Gi"_eti Spr'ngs, :\.
anj William Coleman. of Viiiluth, MjnMrs. Mary I uey Ford.

Mrs. Mary Luey Ford, wldow of A.-
Ford, so long a promlnent elt'zcu
thls communlty, dlod in the' clty
Baltlmore- yesterday morning; ln ti
s.vonty-qlglith yoar of her age. 81
was Miss Carter. af Cartorsville. Oini
herland county, Va., and was he.lovi
by all who know her. Mra. I'oid
survived by three children.-u so
Stowart H. Ford. of thls city; Mi
Mary Lee llenot, wife of Judgo W:
Benet, of South Carolina, and Mt
Florenq. 13. Quincoy, wlfo of Ciiarl.s
Quineey, of New York.and two grnn
sons, Charles T. Kerndon upd Charl
E. Quineey. Jr.
The remains will reach Riciimond

tho Main Streot Station nt l.:ir, o'olp'i
to-day. The interment will be at. IU
lywood. Servlcea at the gra.ve, at
o'clock,

M'rs. Xorrlx Uoutgoinery-,
Mrs. Xoi-ris Montg-in ry, iho.iher

[Jo.seph I1. .Moiiisoi.uery. of Uds clty, dl
yesterday ut th«> resldence 6f ii
daughtor, ln East Oraiigo, ti.. J. S
wus ln the eigjity-flrst yeuv ol! li
age. Interment wlll be mado.
Greenmount Cetnetory4 Ttaltlinovo.

Mra. Multlo bmiil.
I.li.uiai tu Th. T'ltnn.-Dl8patch.j _,..

KMPORfA. \'A- Oetobor lO..^ll
Mattie 'Lutnil. the w-idow of X
Land, a promlnent cltisen o£ tuia cou
ly4 dled a. _cr. Home. ln _a _____ at

enrly hour thls mornlng from the l_»
siilt of un npopl..clIo strokn recelved
l.'le yesterday nftornoon. Mrn, Land,
al tho tlmo of hor death, wns In hor
BlXtleth year. Hho ln survived by a

|»iBter, MrA, Wllllnm ITardlng. of Etn-
onrln, two brother.*, W. M. .lones, nf
Norfolk, and Dr. Rlchard Jones, of MIs-

slppl, and soveral ehlldfon, nmnh..viiMin .,_¦<. N. .r. r^ind, or Norfolk; It.
C, Land, of Krnporla; r.lrs. Nehmoyer,of l .irtsinnuth. Mrs. I_nnrt will be
htirlod to-morrow nftornoon bealdo lier
Husband ln Emporla at tho Brlggaplaco.

.fnco.i A. ltirr..
rgpaelal to ThaTlni-fi-Dt.ipateh._

ROANOKE, VA., Octobor 10..Mr. .la-
COb A. RIITe, of Hlnton, W. Va,, died
ruuldonly In tho now Htrlckland offlco
bullding to-day. He came to noanoko
thls mornlng on a vlslt to hla brother,
who Ib 111. t_|_ brother hns nn offlco
In tho bullding, nnd Mr. Rlffe, on go-
Inp: to It, wns tnk.n 111. IIo fell ns
lie entered tho ofllce door, dyl'.ig a few
mlnutes later. Acute Indtgeatlon Is
fiupposed to have been tho cause of
death,
Mr. rtlffe was flfty-flvo yesrs old nnd

leaves a wlfe and anveral chll¬
dren. Rla reroalna were taken to Hin-
ton' to-nlght.

/ Henry Strmis*.
[Rp<*cln! to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

AEEXANDRIA, VA.. Octobor 10,.
ITotiry Strnuss. for yoars Mayor of thla
clty. died thls mornlng from hemor-
rhage of tho brnln, nt tho age of aev-
'.nty-threo year..

Ihs-ldef! hi_i wlfe, who was Mlae Fan¬
nio florzoir, 0f Baltlmore, one daugh¬
ter, Mrs. I'hll Leterman, of Charlottea¬
vllle, Va.. survlves.

flls funeral witl take place Mondny
afternoon from his residence, No. .05
Prlheo Ktroot. The deeonsod was a
member of Aloxandtla- Wo.hlngto..
l_ulgo of Maaons and Alexandrla LocIko,
Xo. 7r>.<t. Bonevnient and Protect Ive

;<:>rder of Elks.
E'lmonln Ifunl.

fPr-'-lnl t Th* Tlmes-Dfapa'i-h.)
I/OOTSA, VA., October 10_Mlss Ed-

monia Hunt, of Eoulsn, died at lier
homo here yesterday. Nh. had beon ln
fi'lllng health f"t* somo time. but owing
to her unuBUal energy kept up and
about untll n few weeks ago.
She was a mombnr n( tho Methodlst

Churph. Sho leaves on-* brother. Mr.
Wos'oy Hunt. of this place. nnd bov-
eral nleces and nephows.

.lohn w. Borat,
[Special to Tho Tlm.t-Dlspsti-h.]FTu:DERtCKSBi;RO. VA.. October 10.

.John Wllllam Bnrst, who came to
thls section from thn North, and who
has roslded lrj Culpepor county for the
past flfty yr.irs, died a few days agoIn a hospital in Waahlngton. Hla wlfe
and five chlldren survlve hlm.

Mrs. Molllc T. Donlca,Mrs. Mollla T. Bowles. Wldow of Ben-
Janiln Bowles. died at th- resld«nro other son-ln-law. Mr. Wllllani Gallagher,of No. ts_a Wtnder street, yesterdaymornlng al a ___arler or 6 o'clock. In
lhe aeventy-thlrd year of ln*r a«o.The funeral wl 11 take place from the
residence thls mornlng at 9:30 o'clock.Interment will be made in Hanover.

Mrs. l-.lixn ClluKcnpcnl.
rPiK-ri.il m Thn TImes-Dtspat-b.lROANOKB, VA., october 10..Mrs.

¦jEllBa Cllngenpeal, wlfe .f Mr. JameaI Ollngenpcal. died to-day from pneu-
. Imonla, aged seventy-flve yeara Bhe

ived by her husband and two chll-
tiren.

;Wllllnm \v. Durrrtt.
I [*r."I I" T!l- Ttm .S-Dllipat ._J1 KhDKIurKSI'.l'IM. VA.. Octoberio...\_niani W. Durrott, a Cbnfed-. arate feteran, died yesterday at i,i..

pme In Rpotaylvanla county; aged

Mr,. Prl.cilln Hnrne..
,,-. .". r. :..' -1" .;-¦¦ *'<«i-u-** ]HEAT I. \II.I.l VA tiei
'.*¦.'. -ii*"'' jraaterday

»r aon, Mr. William
ml kearenty y»ars .*,->r

re .nterred In Cosh Church
Cerneti -¦. at l \ o'clock. Mrs.
Barnea ls survived by a son and
aaughter later nnd two brothers

DEATHS
BOWI, '._.?. Died. at njuarter to t,

o'clock, October io. 190t, at tha resl-d( ;.. r her apn-ln-*law, Mr. wii-
llam Gallagher, No. ie.3 wind.r,Street. Mr:-. MOLLIB T. BOWl.l'.S.
wldow of n«n]amln Bowles, aeventy-thret yeara old.

< The uiueral v.-tii take piac from the
-| i;eald nc< ol bei eon-lp-law SUNDAY
< ;u ¦',:. Interment at tlie

grave, flanover county.

[j JOHNSON;- Died, nt tlie residence or
hls son, w. f. dohnaon. 2<n NorthI i'oushm street. Erlday, October 9th,! nt 7:30 A. M . JAMES JOHNSON. Il«
la survived by «>no son, av. i. john-
so'h, of this clty, and one daughter,
Mrs. Bllza Mason, of Washington.
D. C,

r> Funeral from Second Baptlst
Church (colored), of whlch he was h
nienih.r for .flv -years. THIS (Sun¬
day MORNLNG at 11 o'clock.

MONTGOM.RY.. Entered Into rest. Oc.
tober 1". 1908, in the eighty-flrst
year of her ntTe, nt lhe rosideno. of
her daughter, ut East Ornnxo. N. J..
Mrs. i-ORRIS * MONTCOMKItY,
mother of Joseph B. Montgonvery, of
thls dtv. interment at (iroenwoimt

r Cepietery, Baltimore. Md.

i,;-;!'..Died. at Baltimore. Md.. Sat-
urday mornlng, llte 10th instant, at
.1 .ick. ilr.«, MARY I.UOY FORD.
ln tho seventy-elghth year o£ her

Interment :it liollywoort. Kervlces
at tie* grave al i o'clock THIS (Sun¬
day) APTEBNOON.

"¦.[cOJjEMAN..Tho funeral of Colonel
". CUVYTON G. COLEMAN will take
''; niace from St, Peter> Church THIS
'¦j (Sunday) AFTEKNOOA*. October llth.
.'I* Immediately after tlfe WrlVil o_ tho

, Cheaapeako and Oh|o irain from the
''j West duo at 3:45 o'clock. Krioiuls
_?{ of tho family are thvited t. ntten-l.
., The interment will be pri_vate-
. FUNERAL NOTICE

IVUIF..--TI11 funeral of ROBERT T*
WADE 3r.. who died Thu.adav
mornlng at 11:50 at tho residence nf
hls son. Charlea E- Wade. No. t>o-
Louitiana Stroet, will take place.
from the KuKon Baptlat Church
THIS (Sunday) aETKRNOON at n
o'clock. He leaves a widow and
three sons.Charles E., Itobort J..

""".I Sr. and ,lames H. Wado. all of Hich-
¦d mond Friends and ucciuaintances
to Invited lo attetul. Burlal ln Oak-

l WoOd.

i-,\ Peaceful be thy slleht atutpber,
fli l Peaceful ln thy gvave so low:

Thou no more will joln uur number,
J. Tliou no moro songs will know.

Yet ftgain We hope to meet thee.
When tho day of llto ls fled.

And ln heaven wltli Joy to greet thee,
Where no iarewell lears" ar« t'licd.

BY HIS Wl FK AND eilH,l'Rl"*N.

We Are
Ready for
the
Bride

And housckcepcr with a

cdmplcte and up-to-date line
in

Chamber Suits,
Sideboards,
China Closets,
Extension Tables

And evcrything to furnish
home complete at a very
low price.

See Our Rugs,
Mattings
and Linoleums
Before Buying.

Lillian Self-Feeders, put
up complete, $15.75.
We carry a full line of

Coat and Wood Heaters
from $1.48 up.

Also, a full line of Steel
Ranges from $22.50 to

$50.00.

The Pitts Furniture
Company, lnc,
1429 Eatt Main Street.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, by reaaon of 111 health nnd

Iccllntng ane lt has become necessary
for our l.elovcd pastor, Rev. Dr. I_ W.
rldlln. to retlre from the aetive worlt

-,f thn mlnl-try:
And, w>erea_ we deslre to «ivo ex-

iieM.ion ol our lov,- and sympathy for
tiint In it!.* affllcton and nur high ap-
preolatlon of his .ml'v llfa nnd faith-
fvii aervlce »lnce he wtine to us:

Therefore, be it :. ved, flrst, That
ln anceptliiK hls real_rnatlon, aft.-r fifty
yeara of servlce in tl"- miniMiy and
fi-.. years of faltliful and iinttring iii-
bor.i a* paator of thls ehurrh. our

an- made aad by the lo.n of an
sblo nuri falthful preacher of tho Gos-
p«l, whpse godly llfe. amlable and
ueiiile dlapdalUon hus bound us to him
ln the strongest tlea of Chrlstlan love
nnd fellowahlp.
SeCond, That though the relatlon as

pastor and people ls severcd we-shull
¦tlll cherlah a tender rptrard fnr him
,,mt iiis loved onea, trustlng that our
Heavenly Father may agaln reatore him
to health. nnil that wc may ngain li«
permltted to have him with us to give
us hls sympathy and counsel iu our
work.

Thinl. That these resolutions b«
apread upon the lecords of thls church
and a copy he sent to Brother Crldllp
and ono to .the press,

A. I'. ANGEI,,
J. E. DAVIDfcON,

Deucons.
C. R. PRICE.
H. M. ROBERTSON,

B. K. _"AMPSON.

IN MEMORIAM
i-'OWi.Kios..in Jovlng rcmembranc- of
our little darling. KI/JIS GER-
"t'KlM;... aged thirteun months, who
died October 13, 1907, at thu reBidenjJ.of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
l-'owlkes, Crewe. Va.

Slie Is gone but not forgotten.
.Vevor shall her jnemory farjo:

Sweetevt, thought* forever Hngcr
Around her grave where sho was laid.

niNixr. r.\it SERVXCB.
Coront-nclng Sunday, Octobor 11th.

tlio R., F. & F. R. R. wlll operate their
dining snd chalr car Pocahontaa on

truin No. 66. leavlng Main Street Sta¬
tion at r,:2rt 1'- M.. daily for Wash¬
ington- Car wlll be put on at Acca.
'.ommencing Monday. October 12th. tho
new R.. F. & P. R, R. dlnlns car Pow¬
hatan will ho operated on traln No. 14,
leavlng Byrd Streot Station, wee_d_»'_
for Waahlngton,

Review for Bar Exara:nation,
VNIVGRS-TY OF VIRGINIA.

Thn underBlimed wlll hold a special
ir.ae.h class for November bar eyaml-
natlon on I'leuding. Evidence und Real
Property, Common I.mw and Code Mo'i-
Ifleation. be<*lnninir Thursday, October
15th. Fee, $U>.

JAME). «,. _H__.V,
I.niv ilnstruetor.

Banking Safety. f
t

You may wondor why wc relterato again and agaln thnt thla
bank has a

Capital of.. $300,000.00
«

V
. l n £.» (I.arsflst ot any National Bank &.* 170 000 01.Surplus and Profits $5$ ot v.aa_in_wn. p. c._ »i,i/u.uuu.uu

. . $1,470,000.00
,,, «____ vou eon.lder it. ls not throne l>lg, vllal fact.our financial

.,¦..<u*'Vb .uiiiciei..- evidence that your money wltli us ls auaolutely
Safe "and 'fully piotuciod'.' Wu liivitu your account, wiiethor lai'go
or small

of depostt.
Our .aeiUties for UatidUng »U olasaea of aocounta are unsur-
i-d. 3 per ceut. Interest pald on »avlnga accounts from datu
leposlt.

Planters National Bank, **%&*.


